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CROLOORE OF THE BILL-HOOK. home, and cnvering, and food, and the young 'Aroch, there's little fear o' that, lie was an- they approached a numnber of men who were as- havimîg, vrry necessarily and msely, 'The Black

BY JOHN BANIM. wie, the mother of my children, with me, at our swered '1fur if you war ta sow an acre of proc- secubled in a field at a ittile distance. As the Bull' painited in blacketters above its head and
CEÂPTER l) fireside ; but the plunderer came on a sudden ; I tors, the duoul a worse crop could a poor body friends joined then, others were seen scrambling benueath îls feet ; and lower down still was also

cA ix.-(Continued. svas in bis debt ; lie bas a public house, and he have to look at in the harvest time.' or leaping over fences on every side, ail garbed painted-
\Wîooo! by iny good word,' said-aiother, saw me sitting in another in the village ; be took ' Och, and have a care, boys,' said another, like thenselves, but only a few wilh horns and B Eutertainment for man and horse.'

that's the worst of the story ; arrab, Mourteen, my cow, and he took my horse ; lie took themn ' bud they'd grow up into a nate crop of henp, weapons, the majority being unbadged and un- At the door of this dooined abode, the party
what made you forget tt ?i' to himself; I saw them--and Do god luck will that 'd make cravats fur sane i us, as asy as armed. A fter a short pause, the muster seemed stopped:[t was the residence ofTerence Dolan's

usiahow caniabodythmkof er n t h lo c -dcampleted ; they gathered in silent bustle round undidoer, and the sane swaggerm. tithe-proctor
happerîe ta spae aboutthe rnzhnoci c a tendftera shor paus, Uic asterseereJstoîie<î Ltwas lie resdence 5'rerîîce Dlid.'

at once ?' said a third, ' and though Mourleen on his own lands ; I was mad ; everythmog went Thus in the spirit of that peculiar levity and Doran and Shea, and the former inquired- whose portrait we have before attempted ta
pndto spake about the mishnaoch (courage wrong w me ; my landlord came, and swept jeer which the Irish peasantry mingle with the 'Is everythng ready with you, boys?' sketch.

or spu ' th the walls and the floor of my cabin ; my wife feeling and execution of their very hardships, ' All right, and nate, and purty,aulrioiadntadswred. ptin a rangeit'iemstv otosible sne, til5t apre-
were as handy at everythling as lie is at the died in lier labor ;-who was ta stand up for ie? despair, and revenge, did they discuss the busi- and in our glory,' lie ivas answered. ranget them uiooves p about the house, s hias to pre-
tongue, the divil himseif, Lord save us, couldn't No ne ; no where ; there is no friend, no helip, ness of the night, until Doran, rising up, and ' The ns tenvent eape,nd the, having lited their cn
stand afore hi.' mi ercy, no law for the poor Irishman ; he may smartly rapping the table, said-- f ed orumped i ran the ad- tdies, by blowing LtI he red iurf, one cliifromi

h eoauoeh ta~~~~~~~~~~ four corners of the field, or juiiped jtit le d dI bllaigutterd ufnccaifoi
But nid iourt(een, nothng dscountenanced at be robbed-stripped- insulted -set mad-but Come, come, enough to niglhlt; every nian j.d mar returned ga th hu

this raillery, and lookîng upon then as mind Si he has no earthly friend but himlnself ?' quietly and by himseif ta bis home-if lie lias hore, that had been pressed fron differe-tfh
ýr nl vucisfe acrnulglnc oe Mrtoc, ont lep ve yurpat If orse, a albe rssdfndféetfarns Dcurami, and tliree ailiers, wlio ere armtîed, ruàh-

abovematterone The wretch sprung from bis feet, seized his oan thelir route, nor wre the worst puiit n req- ed in, Pierce being left in command of hie main
at is oyilî omoanu n ni, puilinmg doîva s 'lm wîclsrhgfon bisfe, izditon;Mutakdntslpaeryrprtf

at his boyish companions, andpu gsvesse], and, with the look and manner of a ma- the work; be careful ta warn ail the boys;- sition. The two fmnest and grandest steeds hav- boly ouide. The visitors took their ineasmires
xwig viilî bath hands, prepared ta conclude ~~ na yau're betler atit il tlau at yaur music, mny gond

d l s niac. added- o ing been presenied to Doran and Slien, the leadler s weiill and so speedily, that they seizeid on the
speech, whle ty, eang foar on ' nd bere let every man pedge me ! May fellow. . atbonce mounted, exclainin- terried proctor as lhe crept under the bed from

los aptoi faces of Mock gravity and atten- le1Ie i h- oa o'ewloet vlc i-bdjs rgnelbows, put ob fac s ofrmock ri t a aten his heart wither, and his children and name per- ' HW ! Rbn Doran ; re welcome ho 'Vell, then, jolly bo3 s as ye are, up and raim which he bad jus arisen,

eloquenice, and neer faied ta exerciselo hsenish-meay tue grass grow on lhis hîearth-stone, and your jaoke; bud, afore to-moarrow might, ail the anfbouchaI,' said ane of thyme, halie
eloquenccaind oevere faid othexeri whenano kin follow his corpse ta the grave, who wilil boys in the parish 'iil know id, iv Murthock does Al were instantly on horseback and wit iny ould bocal
good occasion offere;an e oppor y.0refuse ta wreak on the hard-hearted proctors the be a live piper. IL i hura asd o a aed h by the legs to the iddle of the

haan uug ad iec ia ta rare U hs h oni rk p n ir e stifled, Uiaugh acnerai ' hurrah P dasled off a( bb h eg oa hemndi o u
barangu r and converting Pierce was tooa e revenge provoked by the sorrows they inflict., Upon Ihis, the council broke up, and Pierce a d ruoou.
and toofavorable to be negecited. Hle had en- Ai i and Doran returned ta old Shea's bouse. ful speed, fs, oer te hedges a fenes And ist it a burninsae' cried another

ttherctrn Alha ars ;evnteodwmnhdmaediately arounîd tem, sethesn~he, smtueovraeildibdl-jau
se fa m hue wt ai is grt prototp, stretched lier wvrinkled face and stringy neck into CHPTER bit of rond, if il happened ta come in the way, &o ta res el - like you,
so fAtwa raluedr b urte i ys ratier ic tlie circle, aud, as the toast was quaffed, her When Pierce Shea bad slept away his intoxi- but, for the iost part, orer liedge and ditch o-
caue A a corae r i n ''er ai dstmnguushîed for shrill tones mningled withl the hoarse' amen' that cation, and with il the enthusiasm i lad excited, again, hill and hollow, stream and bog, like mad aer e c g s far a jouruey ta see you ?-
ca ue uain others t an ons gword, bis folowed. In this moment of frenzy and inebria- be awoke ta feel the goadings of an upbraidig d e carerig aconuo serve your own couis

tbtvru nhi w esn; noevrcb -,'asu irm, inUt erve yiourse.'ususl
frirnds knew hi ta e a raik comard and at tion-his youthul sympathy in their cause graft- conscience ; for lie recollected e bad broken bis teir hoarse and guttural hurrah' still occasionm- " a wy, n your wn bouse.'
friens newttional weakns th e safts of thteir ed ion tue hope of recovering bis mistress-did father's most positive injunction. The old nan's ally breaking ont in wild and unearttlîyI ca- , Motha, ba u e oes se abby by us,

tis c i tut direc ed. Pierce, however un- Pierce Shea take the whiteboys' oath, and wih good sense early perce ved that the acts coin- dence. 1 tat3 l gi drotl l e c h agi i d
satire we te dict -d erc, understantding îvud clammri was his inauguration celebrated. mitted by the ivhiteboys, even divested of their Few accidents accurred u ths healg rideili.

the humor of the parcy, listened attentively ta ' And now,' said Doran, wheim the uproar had immoral and cruel character, culd nly, in the and those f no importance, if i he taken ito
acqeaune 

lnd hiv e Io cive us te'n-hithi (îlot al:

the conclusion af Mourteen's lecture, which ran sonewha ubsnded, spaki in a c m and ear- e lr r n r lie arctoas cansderation ia, wtah the exceptionsadlorai e) or your nother's people, ad ha ( our-
as folows est raice and mariner, ' isten ta me, ail :I1ap- TrneDln eakd n h ilcpimhrau ha i a nIeprysrm amlnrstlveý, ditîmare ail rame nf the Xulcahay',,, ib an

S fHasn't the sassenach clargy, I say, ail Ire- point Pierce Sbea miy first lieutenant for the pa- bad been ta him but the cause of a pecuniary had even a bridle ho direct or govern hlis stee d houd dacuit taock.'
bile the wrld ih of Carah are al content loss, wbicl, however univillingly lie mighlt have blessed was lhe that boasted s mnuch as a halter

land to himEelf every tenith year, whiete rdrish. uferd t.waliaisef f tte ncnvninc:aiilmstbealowdthaeudetschdiad Dan't ibe spaking to our cousin afther that
s a world, and sure, if he had a conscienlce aloog A general hurrahjatned wuîb nevr congrama- suffered il. 'vas in itself af luttie incomuveouleuucc :a nd il must be alloived giha, undtr sttch disad- ïisin5alnstsr, euhaant

wid d, Uîat i ht be enouch, and nol for o send latians, S eakinghur bis band, and drith ng on r hbs s passions escaped, therefore, u n vantages, they di p ayed considerable skiis r t s d i t

the laoy p oan aur back, ta lift the double bealîli, as the answer. adbsrao xrieiaemprtvl-uhas osmanslip; mucb mare, iwe are nclncd in fu unh; mhi> eof is lsat ih.
fth a toa take food from aur mouths, ' And yu freely accept the c mission _ ed sway. ,hink, than a regular drilled squadron of dragoons s g

ur Christenmouths, and the rag of coverin Doran resumed, fixing bis eye on Shea, and prof- Perce w.ss a dutiful son, as well from prmci- would show, if simlarly accoutered and siuat- uch waii the mockry bandied fraonaie to
aur C dsn md ,ur bdies ; a.daur awu poar fering bis band also. pie as inclination :lis father was, ta his only ed.

from our bed] 'cm1b e ,ad our ow parin h naccept i but-no matter !-I accept it child, a fond and good father, and, exclusive of And, 'hurrah! hurrah !' they sdl mutiered in the niddle of the room, looking around h ina

cdary, d cums to us niglit and mornin', unconditionally; 1 join you for your own sakes ; the afection this insured in a warm and virtuous as they still swept along, until, after somewhat hopelessness and horror, and in dreadful anuticipa-
and sorrow, annd dhr cowld and hardshtp, ta for your cause> yaur wrongs, and y-r revenge; beart, he entertamed the higlhest opinion of bis more than an hour's mad driving, the olirses be- nous of Ite tortures he well knew awaited bus.
tan we usk bea s and make Chnisthen souls for jour success or failure-for good or ill-re- parent's god sense ; it was, therefore, afflicting gan ta stumble an tter tram fatigue. Then Twice had he been admonisbed ta rise without
sa u ba ouy get but the bits aad scraps dress or the gallows., ta him ta reflect on what le had adone, in jomng Dran's voice was again heard. showing any sense of the words addressed to his
n us-wlat do h ey gessth laves behind ;tIc sas- It is enough,'said Doran violently squeezin, an associaton, fromn ail ntercourse wth whch £ We ought ta be near upon the place for a car, untl, at last a smart application of Dora's

and lavins te sasse hire widout arnin' id , rab- Shea's hand, bile lis eycs sparkled, and huis the paternal voice had repeatedly commandedb change,' be sad to those immediately around wh'p ta his shouiders, and the shrill tones and ter-
senachthat rses . e and warned him ; in addition ta bis other causes îim. rible words of, Came out for tithtmg, Peerj- !' that

bin' id fram theuluthat dois;es sassenacb tatcheeks grcw paie, witb eoton Iccinpiirniedtheue oil>m cfaped îf ad n
tbiugt to earand burn us uproot and branch; ' Meantime,' resumed Pierce,1let me fairly of unhappiness, the thought made him very 'At the fot of the rath afore you, captain,' accohnpnie the bow, rouscd im from his
thadhud ear sga ths heke hastes a' the field, awn that another motive first led me this cvenin, wretched; and when, the next night, he stole was he answer. . letha But h e ony clapped! Iishands and
tat hunte dour sogart he h a ails't be ,aan oeiwitb a felon's step from his father's roof, la as- He sounded lis horn, and was pramptly an- criedfor mercy ; and when, by main force, the
anu gaid rsungeand te sashom e am eknow what you mane,' interrupted Maur- sist in an illegal outrage, a foreboding of beavy swered from the direction pomnted out, and, spur- iree men proceeded to crrylim out, bis in-
cae we said our prayers and cum ater us, ad teen, 'and are ready and wling- ta remember and retributive evîl to follow, caused hîs head ho ring and ashmg, hie set the exampie of anc des- stiuet

il d the sane for ver and ever, ain, praie d sure n good turn eSarvesanoersink in bis bosom. perate push to gain the point of relief. agai nd agai, an answer from Dran's wbi.

God, and thank God, that laves us, the woudher u You ail know mny situation, men,' said Pierce, But he had solemnly sworn ta obey bis cap- ' Faultba, Faultba, (welcome, welcome) ta the •-Och, gentlemen, honies, take pity on a poor

le tell tha: we're here to do id at all-musha, after a pause, dropping bis head on bis band, ta tain in all tbings, and a refusal ta comply with ratling boys that dhrive by night!' was shouted mat !' he repeated, as they bore him over bis

musha ' Mourteern added, hàstentng bis perora- bide the overtlowing tears that a moment's re- the present order, Pierce shuddered ta thnk, by many voices, as at last they came up the des- own threshold.b 15 'Asy, n0w, Peery ; cansider wid your can-
tion, from a misgiving of sane slight coulusion currence ta lis personal misfortunes rendered might lay the smn of perjury on bis saut.Hîs tmoed ill.
e dom ad adreaD of getting fartber bogged irresist ble. courage and consistency, too, would at once be Doran instantly flung himself fromn lis saddle, science : and don't le asking from us the Ibing

o eas, auld himself bave called it) ' mnusha, ' We do, we do,' they cred out, ' and it's the questioned ; and then came the strongest and asking, ' How many horses have you?' you never yet had for man or baste, your own
(as acovn-a-rie it's e noug ta makIe a body hearts in our bodies that are achng for you, Mas- moste beguihg argument of aIl-bis conduct on ' Fi-and-iorty, captam, yoa darng of fel- elf,' was the repily, that shawed how lttle com.

n oaditoathink iIid.,- ther Pierce, a-roo ; and wat ;ltili we show you this nght vas to aid in discovering and releasing lows.' tiseration hlie lad ta expect.
runin taaIptaithnk iv id.

1 believe what -ou say is true,' said Pierce, so mooch, widout more talkin about id.' bis mistress, and in dragging ta punishmnt the u Enoughi, and enough is as good as a feast ;' Outside the door, Doran refresled bis men

un repiy ta this holding furth, and anticipating ' It's only thouglt and expected,' ceiontmued murderer of ber parents. Right or wrong, it then turnmng ta Pierce, during an instant's delay with some bquor, for which he had rausacked
e sa scrfic clle fr a bs bnd byth inchncrng b lei saddles, Corne, lieutenant, 1i(lite!ibuse, aitu then praceeded ta put thin in or-

Mourteen's torinentors, who, witlh many a sbrewd Mourteen, ' that our new ieutenant 'ill cum wid was a sacrifice called for at lis bands by the in chaning their I
oure rearin to opeu their battery en us one iglht, just'to make clear and clane bis loudest voice of love, duty and necessity ; and your hand; iby the blessed moon you are a brave der cf procession. First, lie called for Bryan

tle spokesman ' but my father lias ail along good ishes, for the next niglut will bring him so be braced himseli ta concede t it, like a man whiteboy, already P the girths were now tighten- Fazpatrick, poet aud musican ta the lady, as

tauêhtt me ta aske what Inuow ask you-htow mnuch straîghît ahiead on Crohoonre-na-bilbange. to whomî desperate resources are the an>' aiter- ed, tie bridie flung to him, and lie wvas agaum on h las before been menutioned, whoa manufauctured

ad liscaine ar can comne from ail j-ou are 'That's d ; thîat's the v'ery thinug,' tIe men native. · ... horseback iu a twinkhing, addinîg to the party all thmeir sangs, and who was so initimately ae-
abo tasdo'!-little mischief ta yoaur real op- repeated. Doran awaited, and jamned hinm at a short dis- that hmad met them, ' Wme'll be becre agatm mn an q1uamited wih the muses, thmat, by thecir assîst-

a dourowndeth ponth galow, I hal no fil, anweed iere.tance fromu bis father's lieuse ; wvearing over his hoaur, be sure ta have beasts ready ;' and, ' up ance, he gave his ownm lîusîory ; begiuumatg

presortinly titan the relief you Ilook for. ' Thten, I believe,' said Daran, a ur business clatîtes a shirt, the dmshmguîshiîng garb of the fra- andi ram alonîg, boys P wvas agamn the word, and thiu,:-

I-lis attentiou wvas lucre rivetted by' the miser- for to-morrowv nighut is ta call, omit of love and ternity, whence wvas rdermred their denomiînation onwvard ail again dashed ah the same furious rate •Och sure it was froua the sweet counoty of Leîttbrim

btii posite ta lhim, wNho, at ote.e, wvith kindness, on Peery Clancy, the friend of pioor of wvhiteboy-s, and armed wth twa pistoIs securedi as lefore,. ae
ha b v io len c o p f a c t io n , a u d fu ir i u s c o nt ar ti n o f T e re nu c e D e la niy , h ec r e ,' n d d i nm g a t hîe m a nî w o m u a b e l , w hî i l s a t huis b a c k wv a s s iu n g a hu g e A t la s t h e y' e te re d a mu o g a fe wv tr a g g n n l y o h i deory n F t p t i k b
thatn i e nce for w hic h thue Iris h peasant s re- lad hiara gue di t em in Irish. u loc 's hr , wvhic hi, esides being used ta lunts, built a t irreg ar distan .es, and mn isorder- namoe.

countenae, p ured o t a speech in lits native ' L fc wvil le spared T asked Pierce. sou d te didferent stgnal, wvas a badge of c m- y' lnes, dignifiedl by te im habitans i thd the A unis ulnprtaut pers nage an show occa-
marngu e, adpin ut tmstinctively as te m st redy' ' Lufe amd limbh; unless ars or legs or arims,' mnad worn only by' leaders. Pierce, acordig name af a village. T he stilness and sabriey of stoon hke the prescrit, hec ow ca moe forwvard at

at o u p nedium f exprestmg luis feeling; answered Dora nu ; and Pierce objcted or ques- to rders, hmad aiso provid d iimself wmth a shirt, niht prevailed ; n oa lig t glamed from te all ta ta kre rî ig t l p ac at he an o e
fan c powern bogges andt stam mners, and is idi- toned no furthter ; thoaugh hue saw a grim smile hor, and arms, w huich heig nw adjustd, the w~eched cabins, and the htodr f labor anti life array. Peery' Cancy, m unted on huis wn pain-

orau one Englsi becoues cloquent in Irîsh ;- of disagreabe expression on te features ef ifrinds set out ah a bisk pace. seemed ta tiae sunk in repose ; j-et, as tey eat- pered gdmig, had te net place; and ime-

cu foo v he s eaker in translation, wvhich ill Terence Delan y'. Even ta D oran, S hie a dugouisd huis real feel- tered along, do r afer Jo r w sîsea ily pen-. dia ely' foiîiî wd C ap an R ih . o a , wt

weccsaiy sh oeo h uept I he 'n(ntrtbadoeo heyugfl ns prhnietat any' doubt or misgivinug cd, hialf-dressed figures, maie and female, appear.. Shawui O Burke, whio lad learned ta emii fromn
necssave ybetraed, iad lue attmped, as al the laws,''Pm tuld the poor mnan is bard o' hiarim ; moighut be construd int pusilianimmty or coward- d at cach, anid hec oft-repeated salutation f ht moost 1'rtnihtv, thughi unwildy inustrumenit

muhes did te dispay' bis feeings in a language a great pity', sure, wheni t's a tlutg sa as> ho le ice, termus ever m st huumnihatng a mit distessing ' Dieu isuve a-vouchleleent,' (God speed youm, hs bulok's her, such a v-aity f straîn, suit-

atmost unk nwn to thuem andI hi. ' Who alks rtghed ; for huere us no:htng in the wide worild ta ta a younig mani's car ; lie even forced imisef ta lad) uttered m that gurglig andI bitter tne in d ta every' occasion, wehuer material, tium-

afb gmoh d we cani do ?-we look not ta de do, but jutst crop thue ears as close ta thme huead affect thme swagger of a bravo, than which nothi- which they wvould bave sel their mîastiffs on a de- puhtant, or pathtetic, as, wmih some, created lin a

god re are not ale nom, fit to do good ; wve as a bdy can, andI Pl' ake my> swar he'll htear inug could be more loatsme ho is minîd andI testedI nemy, ld tînt tic mission of te rders rivai f Btryn Fitzpahrick, musc, fiddle and ail;

goi> ;vn a ur rer ege AndI that, whmile wve a whieboy, at any rate, for a good mue of -piis, wbdte Doran volubly rehearsed, hualf in was tunderstod and appreciated: and whn the>' wiist, ta lime unprjudîced car, luis variations

onry wn and :ave srang hands, and brken ground, as long as lic hies, ever afthuer.' laughiter, tIc ias andI glaries thtat nighît to be reached lthe forge, or smaitby', a man issud thence equalled, ai iast, the diffecrent transitions froma

d brai.,~=ns n fire with the memoary of ' Musha, thmat 'il be no more nar a Churisthen reaÌized. with candies, a lmghted sod of turf, and a siedge, huigh and iow bellowving, once pracîtsed by the
h a trae u n rlr L llV1.à

rsu s-that we can take. Yourfather, turn,' said another; fur wTho wouldn't pîty a After some smart walking, they ascended an proved that they had been duly expected. animal .to vich hisi tstrunt had orîgmal

youg suan,never writhed in the proctor's gripe ; poor body that's dead, like lim' and Bryan eîmimence, about half a mile from Pierce's home, 'Is the ould bird in the nest ' asked Doran of been an appendage. Shawn rode a the rigbt

lue bas riches, and the> peace and plenty, so that Wichpatrick. must scfawb him a turn on the where Rhia Doran, puttng bis gigantic horn to this person, as he pulled up. hand of the captain; a the leit vas Yemen 0'-

the robbers' visit was ot felt or heeded : but fiddle, when lue gets the gift o' hearin'.' his mouth, blew a deafening blast, that-our 'Och, and that he is, sng and warm, and Nase, ' the fliLishe'r of the law;' lthe rest.biought
look unei' With the fi rs of anc hand· be The' had attached o their body.a man of the veracious old chroniclers bave often assured us waiting for you, captain a-chorra.' up by Pierce: followed m whatever order mhey

Spresse mviolentl bis sallow and withered cheek, naine here nentioned, or rather of a name lke -could be distinctly heard at the distance of ' Well, that's civil and dacent of him, after migt. At the first movement fmonm the house

and with the other tore open the scanty vesture, it,Fitz-.atrick being its true pronounciation, who three Irish miles, if tbe night was stîli, and the all, poor sawl-show the iray Thady.' Bryan Fitziatrick drew his fiddlestick, antd was

that, iaving him uncovered from. the shoulders was their poet and musician, and who always low breeze favorable. In an instant be was an- There ras a louse standing apart. from the instantly seconded by Shawn O'Burke, whose
laiea rsg exhibiteda gamiskélètn ofthe added effect to teir processiomus, when they pa- swered from other eminences, contiguous, and far others, distingusied from them as weil by. its doleul. blate certainy outdid bis competitor, in

uman frims- I bave othing to caÏ, h . bouse raded a poor proctor to the place of hiis puishi- off, all around ; and.a flelfldïish, thiat startied station as by its great superiority of extentand every vay, on ths occasin: hertofore, what-

h en rm gatarvedbody:s wtot icr af nigli,.in the loir dóitry almost at appearace; though its thatched protruded. a ever-Bryan lostin loidness and powrhe ad

and.tose I levedpsarad tha'tlovtd me e t mpuisen'Aye,'.said Mourteen, ad we may as well ther feet, teruinalted te sils. . forked stick, to whichappendeul a stgboard, tat been enablcd toiakä up by melody;.but.now

on Myicartho arecoe 07b. ay e and how am] planthim in the ground uptohis 'chio, just to see 1 And néw, lieutenantto the place o muter! had i ben ilaylight migbtbe seetu abdast a heny produced maostudncontablenoise

Ias u en n iabd à"ify'he'd sprout int an honestum ' . sadDoran and descendigtbe.hihdi together, .dull .radd..groind,' ba bick shape' thereon ai n.ure com r t s etnptibe


